
Doris Espenschied Estate 
 

1219 Crater Ave 
Dover, OH 

 
Saturday May 24, 2014 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture: Dry sink, marble top stands, glass door china closet, talon on glass, piano 
stool, tables, older high chairs, child’s rocker, cherry end tables & coffee table, cherry 
hall stand, 5 pc. bedroom suite (full bed, chest of drawers, dresser w/mirror, chest on 
chest night stand), occasional chairs, ratton set (love seat, chair w/ottoman, end 
stand), ornate mirror, dressing mirror, sewing machine cabinet, end tables, 2 
Rosewood chairs, plant stands, large pigeon hole rack, wicker fernery & planter, card 
table w/ 4 chairs. 
 
Antiques & Collectibles: Slag glass lamps, slag glass shade, oil lamps, satin 
shade/cranberry base lamp, Royal Albert tea set, hand painted (plates, deep bowls, 
cups & saucers, pitchers), Imperial gold trimmed ice buckets & glasses, pressed glass, 
stem ware, water set, ruby wine set, glass candy jars, Hobnail pitcher & glass, 
Smucker’s collector plates, costume jewelry, dresser items, violin/case, mandolin, car 
cookie jar, French style phone, Meilink II large floor safe, oil paintings, pictures, 
marbles, straight razors, season changing glasses, crockery items, glass coffee 
grinder, purses, Daisy #40 butter churn, records, older style record player, picnic 
baskets, hats , gloves, scarves, large school bell, sad irons, older typewriter & adding 
machines, iron skillets & griddle, Billy club, McCoy basket, enamel pail, rotary phone, 
wooden rolling pins, car light, W H Grindley dishes, roller skates, horse bridle, ceramic 
Christmas tree, Christmas décor, 2 large pieces of marble, clocks (mantel & Seth 
Thomas regulator, small ornate), linens, plus lots more to go through! 
 
Household & Outside Items: Lamps, TV’s, Emerson microwave, sm. kitchen appliances, 
pots & pans, kitchen drawer items, portable sewing machine, candles & candlesticks, 
seasonal items, binoculars, bedding, knick knacks, invalid items, radios, heaters, 
games, cement planters, 2 wrought iron patio sets, room size braided rug, small tools, 
jacks, 6” skipper bench grinder, 5 75 Dremel,  Gravely tractor w/ attachments, buck 
saw, wooden hay rake, outdoor storage cabinet, snow blade, Snapper mower, misc 
lumber pcs. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 



Auction By Order Of: Melaine Espenschied Exec. and Bill Kyler Attorney for Estate Tusc. 
Co. Case #2013ES57380 
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